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Sorting Your Contacts In addition to showing you your Facebook news from within Skype, connecting
your accounts will also let you import your Facebook friends into your Skype contacts list. Download
Skype Discover the world of SkypeThe Skype you know and love has a fresh new design and a ton of
new features to help you stay connected with everyone you care about. Do you have an email
address that you use to sign in to other Microsoft products or services such as Xbox, Office Online,
OneDrive, Outlook.com, or Windows? Yes. Skype Status Check if there are any issues currently
affecting Skype. 2018 Skype and/or Microsoft. Send feedback What would you like to tell us about
Skype? Help improve Skype Support Share your ideas with a quick survey. Using a Microsoft Account
will enable you to login-in via single sign-in, unlocking all your Microsoft services including Skype,
Office Online, Outlook, OneNote, OneDrive, and more in one experience, with just one password.
Instant Messaging From Skype You can now instant message, or Facebook Chat, with your online
Facebook contacts from within Skype. Posting a Status From Skype Lastly, you can post a Facebook
status update from within Skype. We're creating your conversation. Sorry, we couldn't start your
conversation at this time. Franais. 2. Please try again.BirthdayMonthJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepO
ctNovDecDay12345678910111213141516171819202122232425262728293031Year201820172016
20152014201320122011201020092008200720062005200420032002200120001999199819971996
19951994199319921991199019891988198719861985198419831982198119801979197819771976
19751974197319721971197019691968196719661965196419631962196119601959195819571956
19551954195319521951195019491948194719461945194419431942194119401939193819371936
19351934193319321931193019291928192719261925192419231922192119201919191819171916
19151914191319121911191019091908190719061905Why do I need to provide my
birthday?FemaleMaleBy clicking Create Account, you agree to our Terms and that you have read our
Data Policy, including our Cookie Use. To like content, simply click the heart; to comment, click the
speech bubble. If not, just go to ourCreate an account pageand we'll walk you through creating a
new Skype account. Theres an active incident affecting Skypes services. Share what's new in your
life on your Timeline. .. Enter your name Start a conversation Already have an account? Sign in By
continuing, you agree to the Microsoft services agreementand privacy statement. Skip to content Try
Microsoft Edge A fast and secure browser that's designed for Windows 10 No thanks Get started This
site uses cookies for analytics, personalized content and ads. Terms of Use Privacy & cookies About
our ads. How do I update my Skype Manager account if I login with Facebook? If you have an email
address that you use to sign in to other Microsoft products or services such as Xbox, OneDrive, or
Outlook.com, you can use that same email to sign in to Skype. Nederlands. By continuing to browse
this site, you agree to this use. Footer links Other Microsoft sites Windows Office Surface Windows
Phone Mobile Devices XBOX MSN Bing Microsoft Store English
EnglishDeutschEspaolSuomiFranaisBahasa IndonesiaItalianoNederlandsNorskPolskiPortugusPortugus
(Brasil)Trke () About About Skype Business Jobs Legal Advertise Sitemap Developer Interviews Get
Skype Get Skype Windows Mac Linux All devices Help Help Help Home Community Social Social
Facebook Twitter YouTube Blogs No emergency calls with Skype Skype is not a replacement for your
telephone and can't be used for emergency calling The Skype name, associated trade marks and
logos and the "S" logo are trade marks of Skype or related entities. Use ourSkype Manager toolto set
up an existing Skype account, or the new one you just created to be a Skype Manager account.
Dansk. By downloading Skype, you accept Terms Of Use and Privacy & Cookies. Romn. Please use
the search form below to locate the information you're interested in. Discover the new Skype Best
with Office 365 Skype is included with Office 365, which gives you 60 minutes a month to call more
than 60 destinations worldwide. You can select to have the same online status as you have for
Skype, or to appear offline. Connect to Facebook In the contacts panel on the left of your screen, you
will see the option to "Connect to Facebook." Go through the log in and permissions process as
prompted. Your Facebook Online Status You can also control your Facebook availability status from
within Skype. Footer links Other Microsoft sites Windows Office Surface Windows Phone Mobile
Devices XBOX MSN Bing Microsoft Store English
EnglisheskyDanskDeutschEspaolEestiSuomiFranaisMagyarBahasa
IndonesiaItalianoNederlandsNorskPolskiPortugusPortugus (Brasil)RomnSvenskaTrke) () About About
Skype Business Jobs Legal Advertise Sitemap Developer Interviews Get Skype Get Skype Windows
Mac Linux All devices Help Help Help Home Community Social Social Facebook Twitter YouTube
Blogs No emergency calls with Skype Skype is not a replacement for your telephone and can't be
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used for emergency calling The Skype name, associated trade marks and logos and the "S" logo are
trade marks of Skype or related entities. 4. Trke. Jump toSections of this pageAccessibility HelpPress
alt + / to open this menuRemoveTo help personalize content, tailor and measure ads, and provide a
safer experience, we use cookies 5a02188284 
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